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SOUTH HIGH fell to the 
onslaught of the Mira 
Costa Mustangs Friday 
41 to 6 This was the 
fourth victory for the 
Mustangs. South so far 
has not won a game this 
season. PRESS photo 

by Ken Johnson

South Falls to Mira Costa

TORRANCE TARTARS broke a losing streak in Fri 
day's game with West High as they broke through with 
a 7 to 6 win. The Torrance tally came early in the first 
quarter and was made by Mike Blankenship. The War 
riors, in the third quarter also tallied but the conver 
sion failed leaving Torrance with the one point lead.

 PRESS photos

NORTH HIGH TRIUMPHS 
OVER BEVERLY HILLS

By MIKE EVANS
North proved to be too much for Beverly Hills Friday 

nffcht when the Saxons handed down a 26-7 triumph over 
the Normans of Beverly Hills. 
North scored early in th

first quarter when quarter 
back Rudy Suarez marche 
his Saxon team 63 yards In 
7 plays to be climaxed by a 
one-yard plunge by halfback 
John Ranee for a North 
tally. Bill Cuprlpr*h0w kick 
ed a perfect conversion t< 
make it 7-0 for North.

North took to the air fo 
their next two touchdowns 
for the first, aerial ace itud) 
Suarez shot a pin-point pas; 
to eKnt Hiner for 22 yard 
and 6 points.

Suarez showed-off hls»arm 
again when late in the sec 
ond quarter, he hit Dave 
Kance in the end zone fo 
another big 6; Cunerty fol 
lowed with the extra point.

The only other Saxon tall} 
was a Saxon interception bj 
Kent Hiner who romped 
yards for North's final TD

Beverly Hills lone touch 
down came in' the third 
quarter when halfback Mark 
Kodwin went 3 yards over 
guard for a Norman tally 
Kodwin also made the con 
version as he snagged a pass 
from Beverly Hills quarter 
back Tom Grant.

North Head Coach Ed 
Levy, stated after the game

"Our boys played real well 
the first half, but kind of fel 
apart in the second half.' 
He also said, "If we do the 
same thing we did tonight 
against Inglewood and Leu- 
zinger, we're liable ot get

* beat. I think the next two
* games against Inglewood 

end Leuzfnger will be the 
toughest games of the year, 
and of course, they will de-

the champs."

Sea Hawks Face 
Ventura Pirates

A strong LACC defense, 
an Intercepted pass and a 
missed conversion attempt 
all combined to give the 
LACC Cubs a 15-14 victory 
over the Harbor Seahawks 
Friday afternoon.

The loss dropped Harbor 
out of jts Western State Con 
ference lead. Their next op 
ponent will be the Ventura 
Pirates Saturday night at 8 
p.m. on the Harbor field.

A stalwart Cuh defense 
held the Hawk running and 
passing attack in check for 
most of the game. Harbor's 
defense was just as effective 
and with five minutes left in 
the ball game they had an 
8-7 lead.

The lead evaporated when 
Ray Arrington intercepted a

line and ran it back to the 4. 
Three plays later Spencer 
Washington went over from 
the 1 and Arrington ran for 
a 2-point conversion to give 
L.A. * 15-8 lead.

The Mira Costa Mustangs 
mauled the South High' 
Spartans 41-6 in their tussle 
at the Mustang Bowl Friday 
night.

The Mustangs got an 
early lead as they drove 63 
yards in three plays. George 
Hayes scored the touchdown 
as he hauled in a 58 yard 
pass from Dennis Bar-boric. 

Mira Costa scored again as 
Kent Wyatt scampered into 
the end zone from many 
yards out. Richard Green 
converted to make it 13 to 0. 

The Mustangs baffled the 
Spartan defense twice more 
in the first half as Fred 
Featherstone scored on a 40 
yard pass from Barberic and 
notched the final tally on a 
16 yard run to make the 

night, Leuzinger beat Ingle- halftime lead 27 to 0. 
wood 27-14. The Mira Costa eleven 
Next Friday North's Saxons bombed the Spartans again 
meet Inglewood at Saxon in the second half. This time 
Stadium for one of the big-1.Mf Colmer and Chuck

The lone Spartan score 
came In the third quarter 
following Colmer's touch 
down. They drove 67 yards 
in 12 plays. Christensen's 
passing sparked the drive 
and netted the Spartan tally. 
Walter Wald latched on to a 
seven yard Christensen pass 
for the score.

gest games of the year; it 
will also be the 9th annual 
homecoming for the Saxons.

North is now enjoying a 3- 
0 record compared to Ingle- 
wood's record of 2.-1.

Last week North clobber 
ed Culver City 39-0. North's 
Junior Varsity and B's also

sat Culver City 26-6 and

Woods did the job for the 
[team. Calmer capped a 61 
yard drive by, ripping off the 
final 10 yards for a score. 
Woods scored the final 
touchdown on a 37 yard 
journey around end. Green 
added the conversion and 
the Mustangs continued 
their explosive offensive by 
scoring 41 points.
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DENTAL PLATES
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repoir & Relines While -U-Woit

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW 

PRICES

36 MOS. TO PAY 
OPEN EVES. A SAT.

Difficult Cat«t 
Wvkorrwd

O.A.S. PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

S« Hobla Etpanol

PENTOTHAL
(For Sleep)

For Extractions and Fillings
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR
241 ft

>  
TORRANCE

Phon« 
FAirfox

8.Q250
BLVD., TORRANCE Torrance Family Credit Dentist

NEAR CRENSHAW  GROUND FLOOR   MODERN, AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

Just Imagine what a platinum rins« ovtr your new blond* 
hair will do for tho*« beautiful shades of blue and rtd. Yes, 
and Itt's not forget those greens. Next week have a beige 
rinse to go with browns, beige and orange Can't go blonde 
you say? Face will look too harsh? Frosting is your answer. 
It gives the right amount of softness to your face, yet adds 
the color you want.
With the wide range of lovely tints and rinses (that won't 
come off on your pillow) there is a color |ust for you, and 
your new wardrobe.
Have a new hairdo with beautiful coloring in the pleasant 
yet serene shop of the Purple Puff. Where wt do the latest 
styles to suit you. Each member of the staff is not only an 
expart stylist, but is also a color specialist.

Tints.......... 10.50 ond up Bleach........12.50 and ufl

We have a wide and unusual selection of Jew 
eled Combs and Clips. If you are looking for 
something to enhance your lovely hairdo, you 
will find it in your display cases.

PURPLE PUFF
BEAUTY SALON

1601 W. Redondo Beach Blvd.
Gardena (Next to Grace's Pastries)

Open Mondays 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.'
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:30 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 'til 6:00 p.m.

OPEN EVENINGS

MtMt Beauty!
Whatto ~ 

Whatto

Whatta Dod$e Dart!
Dodge Dart GT 2-door Hardtop

What's with all
the whattas? 

the '64 DODGE DART
...it's the

Wham Car!

And WHATTA BEAUTY! DART's the perfectly proportioned compact; check 

its lines, styling, uncompromising quality. But beauty is as beauty does. 

DART does plenty...takes off fast when that mighty Charger 225 engine 
revs into action...corners sportscar-smooth with bump-leveling torsion-aire 
ride.    And you'll save plenty of dough because your new DART 
shuns gas stops as it gobbles up the miles. That's not all: you get DODGE'S 
5 year-50,000 mile WHATTA WARRANTY. Greatest in the industry. 
    All this in a wide choice of body styles and colors at unbelievably 
low prices, easy terms. WHATTA VALUE! WHATTA DART!

Whatta Warranty I
The only 5 year-50,000 mile 

Warranty in the Auto industry 
transferable from owner to owner.

THE DCPENDAIIES' J YEAR/U.OOO Milt WAftRANTY-CtuYsltr Corpontioa 
witttntv toi 5 ytirt or W 000 rml*t whichever come* tirU a|iiMt dttecli in 

materials and workmanship and will rtplict or repair at > Chrvster Motors 
Corpontion Authoriied Dealer's place ol buiinm the engine block h«td ind 
internal pirts. intike mjmloM. water pump.transmisiion rtst and internal partf 

(ticluchni ninuil clutch), torque converter, drive thift. umvtrul joint*. r*tr tilt 
»nd dilfertntifl. and rear wheel hearings ol it* 1961 lutomoMe* provided IN owner 

hat the *n||mi oil chinjed every 3 monthi w 4 000 miltt. whichever comet fast the ol 
filter replaced every second oil rhinje ind the carburetor nr filler cleaned every 

f> month* ind replaced everv 1 vrtr* and tvrry 6 montht lumitht* to *uch a d*altf 
tvidtnct ol ptMoimanet of Ihf required service, and oqurstt the dealer to certify 

(1) receipt ol such evidence ind u') (to car»then current miteije.

Put a 
Vow

n
SEE IT TODAY! AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER BELOWt

SUBURBAN MOTORS 445 EAST ANAHEIM ST.
WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA TE 4-8595


